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1". M"n"gement by 
objectives (MBO) is " 
m"n"gement model th"t 
"ims to improve 
perform"nce of "n 
org"niz"tion by cle"rly 
defining objectives th"t "re 
"greed to by both 
m"n"gement "nd 
employees. It c"n "lso be 
defined "s " comprehensive 
m"n"geri"l system th"t 
integr"tes m"ny key 
processes "nd th"t is 
consciously directed tow"rd 
the effective "nd efficient 
"chievement of 
org"niz"tion"l "nd 
individu"l objectives. The 
term w"s first outlined by 



m"n"gement guru Peter 
Drucker in 1954 in his book 
"The Pr"ctice of 
M"n"gement."
1b. Processes of MBO
-Define Org+niz+tion+l 
Go+ls
Go"ls "re critic"l issues to 
org"niz"tion"l 
effectiveness, "nd they 
serve " number of purposes. 
Org"niz"tions c"n "lso h"ve 
sever"l different kinds of 
go"ls, "ll of which must be 
"ppropri"tely m"n"ged.
And " number of different 
kinds of m"n"gers must be 
involved in setting go"ls. 
The go"ls set by the 
superior "re prelimin"ry 
b"sed on "n "n"lysis "nd 
judgment "s to wh"t c"n 
"nd wh"t should be 
"ccomplished by the 



org"niz"tion within " cert"in 
period.
-Define Employees 
Objectives
After m"king sure th"t 
employeesʼ m"n"gers h"ve 
informed of pertinent 
gener"l objectives, 
str"tegies "nd pl"nning 
premises, the m"n"ger c"n 
then proceed to work with 
employees in setting their 
objectives.
The m"n"ger "sks wh"t 
go"ls the employees believe 
they c"n "ccomplish in wh"t 
time period, "nd with wh"t 
resources. They will then 
discuss some prelimin"ry 
thoughts "bout wh"t go"ls 
seem fe"sible for the 
comp"ny or dep"rtment.
-Continuous Monitoring 
Perform1nce 1nd 
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Progress
MBO process is not only 
essenti"l for m"king line 
m"n"gers in business 
org"niz"tions more effective 
but "lso equ"lly import"nt 
for monitoring the 
perform"nce "nd progress 
of employees.
For monitoring perform"nce 
"nd progress the followings 
"re required;

Identifying 
ineffective 
progr"ms by 
comp"ring 
perform"nce with 
pre-est"blished 
objectives,
Using zero-b"sed 
budgeting,
Applying MBO 
concepts for 
me"suring 
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individu"l "nd 
pl"ns,
Prep"ring long "nd 
short r"nge 
objectives "nd 
pl"ns,
Inst"lling effective 
controls "nd
Designing sound 
org"niz"tion"l 
structure with cle"r, 
responsibilities "nd 
decision-m"king 
"uthority "t the 
"ppropri"te level        

-Perform+nce Ev+lu+tion
Under this MBO process 
perform"nce review "re 
m"de by the p"rticip"tion of 
the concerned m"n"gers.
-Providing Feedb+ck
The fili"l ingredients in "n 
MBO progr"m "re 
continuous feedb"ck on 



perform"nce "nd go"ls th"t 
"llow individu"ls to monitor 
"nd correct their own 
"ctions.
This continuous feedb"ck is 
supplemented by periodic 
form"l "ppr"is"l meetings 
which superiors "nd 
subordin"tes c"n review 
progress tow"rd go"ls, 
which le"d to further 
feedb"ck.
-Perform+nce Appr+is+l
Perform"nce "ppr"is"l "re " 
regul"r review of employee 
perform"nce within 
org"niz"tions. It is done "t 
the l"st st"ge of MBO 
process.
1c. Usefulness of MBO to "n 
org"niz"tion 
-Improved Pl+nning:
MBO involves p"rticip"tive 
decision-m"king which 



m"kes objectives explicit 
"nd pl"ns more re"listic. It 
focuses "ttention on go"ls 
in key result "re"s. MBO 
forces m"n"gers to think in 
terms of results r"ther th"n 
"ctivities. It encour"ges 
people to set specific 
ple"sur"ble go"ls inste"d of 
depending on hunches or 
guesswork. An integr"ted 
hier"rchy of objectives is 
cre"ted throughout the 
org"niz"tion. Precise 
perform"nce objectives "nd 
me"sures indic"ting go"l 
"ccomplishment "re l"id 
down. There is " time bound 
progr"mme.
-Coordin+tion:
MBO helps to cl"rify the 
structure "nd go"ls of the 
org"niz"tion. H"rmony of 
objectives en"bles 



individu"ls "t v"rious levels 
to h"ve " common direction. 
Every individu"l knows 
cle"rly his role in the 
org"niz"tion, his "re" of 
oper"tion "nd the results 
expected of him. Interlinking 
of corpor"te, unit "nd 
individu"l objectives helps in 
the decentr"liz"tion of 
"uthority "nd fix"tion of 
responsibility. MBO result in 
cl"rific"tion of 
org"niz"tion"l roles "nd 
structure. It promotes "nd 
integr"ted view of 
m"n"gement "nd helps 
interdep"rtment"l co-
ordin"tion.
-Motiv+tion +nd 
Commitment:
P"rticip"tion of 
subordin"tes in go"l setting 
"nd perform"nce reviews 



tend to improve their 
commitment to 
perform"nce. The corpor"te 
go"ls "re converted into 
person"l go"ls "t "ll levels 
to integr"te the individu"l 
with the org"niz"tion Timely 
feedb"ck on perform"nce 
cre"tes " feeling of 
"ccomplishment Job 
enrichment "nd sense of 
"chievement help to 
improve job s"tisf"ction "nd 
mor"le. Improved 
communic"tion "nd sense 
of involvement provides 
psychologic"l s"tisf"ction 
"nd stimul"tes them for 
h"rd work Conversion of 
org"niz"tion"l go"ls into 
person"l go"ls helps to 
integr"te the individu"l with 
the org"niz"tion. MBO 
ensures perform"nce by 



converting objective needs 
into person"l go"ls "nd by 
providing freedom to 
subordin"tes.
-Accur+te Appr+is+ls:
MBO repl"ces tr"it b"sed 
"ppr"is"l by perform"nce 
b"sed "ppr"is"l. 
Qu"ntit"tive t"rgets for 
every individu"l en"ble him 
to ev"lu"te his own 
perform"nce. Perform"nce 
under MBO is innov"tive "nd 
future oriented. It is positive, 
more objective "nd p"r-
ticip"tive. Emph"sis is on 
job requirements r"ther th"n 
on person"lity. MBO is not " 
sc"pego"t "ppro"ch r"ther 
it involves constructive criti-
cism to "ssess why 
oper"tions h"ve f"iled or 
l"gged behind "nd suggests 
remedi"l "ctions like 



org"niz"tion"l restructuring, 
better communic"tion 
systems, more effective 
incentives to motiv"te 
executives, etc. MBO 
provides "n objective 
criterion for ev"lu"tion of 
"ctu"l perform"nce. "Indeed 
one of the m"jor 
contributions of MBO is th"t 
it en"bles us to substitute 
m"n"gement by self-
control, for m"n"gement by 
domin"tion."'Control 
becomes more effective due 
to verifi"ble st"nd"rds of 
perform"nce. Subordin"tes 
know in "dv"nce how they 
will be ev"lu"ted.
-Executive Development:
The MBO str"tegy is " kind 
of self-discipline whereby 
shortcomings "nd 
development needs "re 



e"sily identified. It stresses 
upon " long term 
perspective "nd self-
development. MBO rele"ses 
potenti"l by providing 
opportunities for le"rning, 
innov"tion "nd cre"tivity. It 
encour"ges initi"tive "nd 
growth by stretching 
c"p"bilities of executives. 
MBO m"kes possible " high 
degree of self- control by 
individu"l m"n"gers "nd 
incre"ses decentr"liz"tion 
of "uthority.
-Org+niz+tion+l ch+nge 
+nd Development:
MBO provides " fr"me work 
for pl"nned ch"nges. It 
en"bles m"n"gers to initi"te 
"nd m"n"ge ch"nge. It 
helps to identify short-
comings in org"niz"tion"l 
structure "nd processes. In 



this w"y, MBO improves the 
c"p"city of the org"niz"tion 
to cope with its ch"nging 
environment. When "n 
org"niz"tion is m"n"ged by 
objectives, it becomes 
perform"nce-oriented "nd 
soci"lly-useful.
Origin"lly MBO w"s 
developed for business 
org"niz"tions but now it is 
being used by soci"l welf"re 
org"niz"tions "lso. But MBO 
might not be very successful 
in welf"re org"niz"tions 
bec"use of the "bstr"ct 
n"ture of the v"lues to be 
me"sured in specific "nd 
qu"ntified terms, gener"l 
unwillingness on the p"rt of 
personnel to subject their 
efforts to precise 
ev"lu"tions "nd l"ck of 
me"suring instruments 



which could gener"te v"lid 
"nd reli"ble d"t". MBO h"s 
speci"l signific"nce in the 
"re"s of long r"nge pl"nning 
"nd perform"nce "ppr"is"l.
2". Decision is used to 
r"tion"lize " seemingly 
irr"tion"l choice in the f"ce 
of obvious or logic"l 
"ltern"tives. Often, there 
"ppe"rs to be no logic 
wh"tsoever in " "Business 
Decision" which is 
coincidently very often the 
c"se. The term decision in 
business is frequently used 
by executives "nd m"n"gers 
"t corpor"tions.
2b. R"tion"l decision m"king 
process 
Define the Problem
Violet first needs to define 
the problem. This step is 
rel"tively e"sy for Violet, "s 



upper m"n"gement h"s 
"lre"dy identified the issue. 
Her store profits h"ve not 
incre"sed month to month, 
so she needs to find the 
best solution to incre"se 
profits. The next step f"cing 
Violet is to determine wh"t 
criteri" she will use to m"ke 
her decision.
Identify the Decision 
Criteri5
The next step in the r"tion"l 
decision-m"king process is 
to identify the decision 
criteri". This step de"ls with 
choosing v"ri"bles th"t will 
determine the decision 
outcome. In Violet's c"se, 
she needs to determine the 
criteri" or inform"tion th"t is 
relev"nt "nd will help her 
incre"se her profits. The 
criteri" "re usu"lly 
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dependent upon the 
individu"l's v"lues "nd 
beliefs. Violet will m"ke her 
decision b"sed on her belief 
th"t she should not 
elimin"te "ny employees to 
s"ve money. She will only 
cut costs in other w"ys, 
such "s finding che"per 
vendors, shortening store 
hours, ch"nging menu 
options, etc. Her criteri" will 
be:

How will employees be 
"ffected?
How will ch"nges "ffect 
customers?
How will ch"nges "ffect 
qu"lity? 

Alloc5te Weights to 
Criteri5
Violet's next step is to 
"lloc"te weights to the 
criteri". This me"ns r"nking 



which criteri" is the most 
import"nt to the decision-
m"king process. Violet feels 
th"t the biggest weight 
should be given to how the 
ch"nge will "ffect 
employees. The other 
weights "re then distributed 
equ"lly. The next step st"rts 
to consider solutions.
Develop the 
Altern5tives
The next step is to develop 
"ltern"tives, which is where 
the potenti"l solutions need 
to be considered. There will 
not be "ny consider"tion in 
this step, just " gener"ted 
list of "ltern"tives. 
Ev+lu+ting the 
Altern+tives
After h"ving developed the 
"ppropri"te "ltern"tives, the 
next step is ev"lu"ting them 



so "s to choose the best 
one. While comp"ring the 
"ltern"tives, v"rious f"ctors 
th"t "re given here under 
"re to be considered.
 After h"ving developed the 
"ppropri"te "ltern"tives, the 
next step is ev"lu"ting them 
so "s to choose the best 
one. While comp"ring the 
"ltern"tives, v"rious f"ctors 
th"t "re given here under 
"re to be considered.
Deciding the Best Course 
of Action 
After the ev"lu"tion of 
v"rious "ltern"tives, the 
next step is deciding the 
best "ltern"tive. The 
m"n"ger should t"ke into 
"ccount the economy, risk 
f"ctors, the limit"tion of 
resources, fe"sibility of its 
implement"tions, etc., "t the 
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time of deciding the best 
course of "ction. Koontz "nd 
OʼDonnell h"ve suggested 
three b"ses for deciding the 
best one from the 
"ltern"tives viz.,

P"st Experience,
Experiment"tion, "nd
Rese"rch "nd An"lysis.

Conversion of Decision 
into Action
If the decision t"ken rem"in 
in the p"per, there is no 
me"ning in t"king decisions. 
Once " decision is m"de, it 
should be converted into 
"ction i.e, implemented. 
Implement"tion involves the 
following steps.

Communic"ting the 
decision to "ll the 
employees concerned.
Assigning the 
responsibility of 



d.

e.

g.

c.

d.

c"rrying out the 
decision to cert"in 
employees.
Developing the 
procedure for the 
purpose of executing 
the decision.
Developing feed b"ck 
mech"nisms to check 
on the progress of the 
implement"tion.

Control
Once the decision is 
implemented, the next step 
is controlling. The term 
controlling involves the 
following steps:

Comp"ring the "ctu"ls 
with the expected 
results.
Finding out the 
devi"tion.


